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ABSTRACT: Objectives were to determine 1) effects
on traits measured from birth to slaughter in F2 cross
calves from sire breeds that differ in potential for lean
tissue growth but have similar mature BW and 2) the
gene action of the mutant Piedmontese myostatin al-
lele. Hereford (normal muscling, H), Limousin (moder-
ate increase in muscling, L), and Piedmontese (muscu-
lar hypertrophy, P) sires (20 to 25 per breed) were bred
at random to crossbred cows to produce F1 calves that
were inter se-mated within sire breed to produce F2

calves that were grown out, finished, and slaughtered.
Piedmontese-cross calves were genotyped for the G-A
transition mutation at the myostatin locus characteris-
tic of P (msP). Genotypes were classified on the basis
of having zero (P0), one (P1), or two (P2) copies of msP
(H, n = 227; L, n = 207; P0, n = 40; P1, n = 107; and P2,
n = 37). Limousin-cross F2 calves had heavier birth (but
dystocia was not affected) and weaning weights, gained
faster, had more muscle, less fat, larger pelvic area,
and more efficient feed conversion than Hereford-cross
F2 calves. Normal-muscled Piedmontese-cross F2 calves
(P0) were similar to Hereford-cross F2 calves except that
they required less assistance at birth in heifer dams,
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had less fat, gained slower, were less efficient, and had
larger pelvic area. Addition of msP alleles (P1 and P2)
consistently increased muscle through hyperplasia, de-
creased fat, and increased adjusted efficiency, but many
of those changes were not linear. Residual variances
for breed were heterogeneous for most traits related to
muscularity. This heterogeneity was caused by in-
creased variances for L and P and(or) lower variances
for H. Accounting for the msP alleles decreased the
variance for P in most traits, but heterogeneity re-
mained for most traits among the five genotypes be-
cause L remained high, H was low, and(or) P2 was low.
We conclude that differences in muscularity affect most
traits, and when differences in muscularity include the
msP allele, there is an incremental, but not equal,
change in most traits with the addition of each copy
of the msP allele. Advantages of L could be captured
through normal crossbreeding and selection schemes
but with some caution because of potential problems
from increased variability. Advantages of P could be
best captured through more complex breeding and se-
lection programs that would lessen potential negative
impacts and through marketing systems that do not
penalize for very low fat.

Introduction

Decreasing fat may be an approach to increase effi-
ciency and consumer acceptability of beef (Byers et al.,
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1988). However, breeding programs that focus only on
fat/lean traits must ensure that total production effi-
ciency and product consistency are not compromised
because of concurrent responses in other traits (pleio-
tropism). Moderate changes in muscularity and compo-
sition can be achieved using breeds such as Limousin
(Koch et al., 1976), but effects that are more dramatic
can be achieved with breeds such as Piedmontese that
are double-muscled (Wheeler et al., 1997; Cundiff et
al., 1998a,b).

Control of skeletal muscle growth is at least partly
accomplished through the putative hormone myostatin,
which limits or regulates formation of muscle cells
(Kambadur et al., 1997). There are several known mu-
tations of the myostatin gene that result in an interrup-
tion of the production or activity of myostatin (Grobet
et al., 1998), and those mutations cause a condition
known as double muscling (dramatic increase in skele-
tal muscle development). A trait that was most likely
double muscling was first identified by Culley (1807)
and Youatt (1834). In spite of extensive subsequent
research, the mechanism(s) that control expression of
the gene and its various alleles that cause double mus-
cling are not completely understood (Oliver and Cart-
wright, 1968; Arthur, 1995). Recent advances in molec-
ular genetics have resulted in assays that accurately
identify occurrences of myostatin mutations, which
allow exact determinations of genotypes (Fahrenkrug
et al., 1999) and, in appropriately designed experi-
ments, gene action.

The objectives of this research were to determine 1)
effects on means and variances of traits measured from
birth to slaughter in F2 cross calves from sire breeds
that differ in potential for lean tissue growth but have
similar mature weights and 2) the gene action of the
inactive mutant Piedmontese myostatin allele.

Materials and Methods

Hereford (H), Limousin (L), and Piedmontese (P)
bulls (20 to 25 bulls per breed selected from bulls with
semen available and as unrelated as possible) were
bred at random to crossbred cows to produce F1 calves
over a 3-yr period (1994 to 1996). These sire breeds
were selected to represent genotypes that are similar
in mature body size but differ in degree of muscularity
(Koch et al., 1976; Wheeler et al., 1997; Cundiff et al.,
1998a,b). Hereford was considered a control genotype
for degree of muscularity, Limousin represented a
moderate increase in muscularity, and Piedmontese
represented a dramatic increase in muscularity
through the effects of a mutated myostatin gene. The
majority of the Hereford bulls were from Line 1, an
inbred line (average inbreeding coefficient = 0.33) that
has been closed since 1934 and have primarily been
selected for increased yearling weight (MacNeil et al.,
1992), although six were Hereford reference sires that
were mostly unrelated to the Line 1 bulls. The F1 prog-
eny of the Hereford bulls contributed to a simultaneous

investigation of response to selection for either high
yearling weight or for below-average birth weight and
high yearling weight (MacNeil et al., 1999). The cross-
bred cows that produced the F1 calves were mainly a
composite breed (CGC) consisting of ¹⁄₂ Red Angus,
¹⁄₄ Charolais, and ¹⁄₄ Tarentaise germplasm, but some
dams also included Angus, Hereford, Simmental, and
other Continental breeds in their genetic background.

From F1 calves born in the 1st yr, 8 to 10 bulls from
within each sire breed (total of 27) were selected at
random (but restricted to those with CGC dams and
only one per original sire) to be used throughout the
study. These bulls were inter se-mated (by natural
service or AI for 45 d starting about June 15) at random
to F1 females of the same sire breed (except half-sib
matings were not allowed) to produce F2 calves. The
remaining F1 males from the 1st yr and all males from
the 2nd and 3rd yr were fed out and the data were
used to characterize management and breed effects
(Grings et al., 2001; MacNeil et al., 2001). The inter
se mating system to produce the F2 generation was
designed to allow alleles of major genes to segregate
independently so that the genotypic and phenotypic
effects of these alleles on means and variances could
be identified.

Spring-born, F2 calves were produced over a 3-yr
period (1996 to 1998), and a set of fall-born calves was
produced during the 2nd yr of the study. The manage-
ment of the fall-born calves included a 90-d grazing
period during the growing phase, and none of these
calves was individually fed during the finishing phase.
Otherwise, management was the same as for the
spring-born calves. The group of fall-born calves was
included in the analyses as an additional contempo-
rary group (year). Only two F1 bulls chosen at random
from each sire breed were used to produce the calves
in the fall-calving group of the 2nd yr and the calves
for the 3rd yr.

Data collected at calving (F1 dams giving birth to
F2 calves) included birth weight, dystocia score (Bel-
lows et al., 1971a,b), and percentage of dams with
assisted deliveries. All F2 calves were weaned at ap-
proximately 6 mo of age and were group-fed a growing
diet (Table 1) until weekly weights for heifers were ≥
341 kg and for steers were ≥ 386 kg. Animals were then
individually switched to the finishing diet (Table 1).

To obtain individual animal feed intake measure-
ments during the finishing period, animals were
moved during the growing phase into an individual
animal feeding barn that had a 150-animal capacity
with six animals per pen. Feed intake was monitored
with a Calan-Broadbent feeding system (American Ca-
lan, Northwood, NH) in which feed was weighed into
individual bunks and access to each bunk was re-
stricted by an individual animal electronic identifica-
tion system. Animals were stratified by sex, sire breed,
and weight for assignment to pens and, within pen,
assignments to feeding gates were at random with two
animals from each sire breed within each pen. If there
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Table 1. Content of diets (% on a DM basis) fed during
the growing and finishing phases

Diet

Component Growing Finishing

Corn silage 49.70 42.80
Barley 31.00 53.40
Alfalfa hay 14.00 —
Soybean meal 3.70 2.60
Urea 0.80 0.50
Calcium carbonate 0.40 0.30
Salt 0.20 0.16
Vitamin A, D, Ea 0.10 0.06
Trace mineral mixb 0.10 0.05
Vitamin Ec — 0.10

aContains 4,400 kIU/kg vitamin A, 440 kIU/kg vitamin D, and 122
kIU/kg vitamin E.

bContains 20% Mg, 2.7% S, 6% Zn, 5% Fe, 4% Mn, 1.5% Cu, 0.11%
I, 0.01% Co, and 0.01% Se with wheat mids and mineral oil as carriers.

cContains 44.05 kIU/kg vitamin E.

were more than 150 animals in any given year, the
excess were pen-fed during both the growing and fin-
ishing periods. Animals were weighed weekly, and the
weight on the week that the target weight was attained
was recorded as the on-test weight. During the week
of the on-test weight, each animal was measured for
hip height and ultrasound scans were taken to esti-
mate semitendinosus area (scan taken from the poste-
rior surface of the right round at the apex of the curva-
ture, approximately halfway down the round), longis-
simus muscle area, and backfat (scans for longissimus
muscle area and backfat were taken between the 12th
and 13th rib of the right side).

As each individual animal attained the target
weight it was switched to the finishing diet that was
fed for either 90 or 132 d. Cattle were slaughtered once
per week at the end of the finishing period, and because
of limitations on weekly slaughter capacity, days on
the finishing diet were allowed to vary ± 1 wk. There-
fore, days-on-test for the finishing diet was included
as a continuous linear variable rather than as a dis-
crete 90 or 132 days-on-test. Samples of the as-fed
diet were obtained weekly during the finishing period.
Composite samples were analyzed for nutrient compo-
sition (AOAC, 1990). These data were used to convert
feed intake data to ME and CP based on analyses of
samples taken during the corresponding feed intake
period.

Before slaughter, each animal was weighed and as-
signed a visual muscle score (1 = least to 9 = most
muscling, where a score of 5 = average muscling for a
Hereford-cross steer). On the day of slaughter, liver
weight, hot carcass weight, and pelvic area (only for
fall-born yr-2 and yr-3 calves, estimated by multi-
plying pelvic height by pelvic width) were recorded.
The split carcass was allowed to hang in a cooler (4°C)
for 2 d. Then the left half was processed to obtain cold
carcass weight; longissimus muscle area between the
12th and 13th ribs; marbling score (based on BIF

[1996] standards, where degree of marbling scores of
3.0 to 3.9 denote trace amounts [USDA Standard], 4.0
to 4.9 denote slight amounts [USDA Select], 5.0 to 5.9
denote small amounts [USDA Low Choice], etc.); and
fat depth over the 12th and 13th rib. The left half was
further fabricated into standard, untrimmed cuts that
included weights for the boneless two-piece chuck, 107
rib, 2 × 3 short loin, sirloin, 160 round, boneless bris-
ket, plate, flank steak, butt tender, and kidney-pelvic
fat. The first five of these cuts were added together to
estimate the weight of primal cuts. The data from the
left half were multiplied by 2 to estimate total carcass
data. Yield grade (where lower values are less fat trim
and more meat yield) was calculated based on the fol-
lowing formula (BIF, 1996): yield grade = 2.5 + (2.5 ×
fat depth) + (0.0038 × hot carcass weight) + (0.2 ×
kidney-pelvic-heart fat) − (0.32 × ribeye area).

A 2.5-cm-thick rib steak was cut from the posterior
end of the 107 rib, weighed, aged for 14 d at 0°C, frozen
at −10°C, and later evaluated for tenderness using
a Warner-Bratzler shear apparatus using procedures
recommended by Wheeler et al. (1996). Steaks were
thawed for 48 h (4°C) and cooked over an electric grill
to an internal temperature of 70°C. Cooked steaks
were cooled to room temperature for 2 h before core
samples were taken (1.25 cm diameter). Five or six
cores were tested and averaged to determine shear
force.

During carcass fabrication, samples were collected
from the semitendinosus and biceps femoris muscles
at a point midway down the round for histological eval-
uation. A 0.5- × 1.0-cm sample was frozen in liquid
nitrogen and later processed to determine concentra-
tion (number/mm2) and average cross-sectional area
of muscle cells (modified procedures from Gerrard and
Judge, 1993). Transverse serial sections of 10 mm were
cut on a cryostat (Microm 505M, Waldorf, Germany)
at −20°C, dried, fixed, and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin. Images from three randomly selected fields
from each cross section were captured. Images were
processed with Adobe Photoshop (Version 3.0, Adobe
Systems, Mountain View, CA) and individual muscle
fibers were identified. Images were then segmented
and quantified using IPLabs software (Version 3.0.6,
Scanalytics, Fairfax, VA).

Blood samples from Piedmontese-cross animals
were processed to obtain DNA from white blood cells.
The DNA was assayed for the presence of the G-to-
A transition at position 938 of the myostatin locus
characteristic of Piedmontese (Fahrenkrug et al.,
1999). Genotypes were classified based on having zero
(P0), one (P1), or two (P2) copies of the mutant allele
(msP). This assay does not detect other possible mu-
tant alleles. Piedmontese alleles that were not classi-
fied as msP as well as both myostatin alleles in Here-
ford-cross and Limousin-cross were assumed to be nor-
mal (ms+), which resulted in a breed classification of
H, L, and P and a genotype classification of H, L, P0,
P1, and P2.
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Data were analyzed by a mixed-model ANOVA in
SAS (PROC MIXED, SAS, Version 7.00 TS Level 00P1;
SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The original model included
all main effects and two-way interactions, but the final
analyses used a reduced model that included sire
nested within breed as a random variable and breed,
genotype nested within breed, sex, days-on-test, year,
sex × year, and sex × days-on-test as fixed effects. For
efficiency variables and variables measured from birth
to weaning, days-on-test and sex × days-on-test, were
not included in the model, and for the variables mea-
sured at birth and weaning, the effect of age of dam
(heifer vs cow) was included in the model.

The main objectives of this experiment were to eval-
uate the effects of breed and genotype. The other vari-
ables were included either as an aid in conducting
the experiment or to determine whether they would
interact with the breed and genotype classifications.
Sex, days-on-test, year, sex × year, and sex × days-on-
test effects were highly significant (P < 0.05 or greater)
for most traits, but none of them interacted with breed
and genotype. Therefore, the only variables presented
in this paper will be breed and genotype. When signifi-
cant F-statistics were obtained, specific comparisons
that are relevant to specific objectives were tested with
pairwise t-tests. The specific objectives tested per-
tained to the differences among the five breed and
genotype classifications (Table 2). Breed effects were
evaluated with Comparisons 1 (H − L) and 2 (H − P0),
and the effects of the msP allele were evaluated with
Comparisons 3 and 4. The linear response (additive)
to msP was obtained in Comparison 3 (P0 − P2) and
the nonlinear (nonadditive) response in Comparison 4
[P1 − 0.5(P0 + P2)].

Efficiency of gain during the finishing phase was
calculated two ways. The first was Efficiency = live
weight gain/energy intake. The second involved an ad-
justment of live weight gain for yield of primal cuts
for each animal: Adjusted live weight gain = live weight
gain (primal cut weight/live weight). Adjusted effi-
ciency was calculated as adjusted live weight gain/
energy intake.

In the F2 generation, alleles segregated indepen-
dently. One potential consequence of this segregation
is that the variation in the F2 population may be in-
creased, and then if the segregated alleles can be iden-
tified, as in the case of msP and ms+, it is possible to
determine whether the increased variation is associ-
ated with specific allelic combinations. To determine
whether this situation existed, selected traits that
were considered directly related to muscularity were
examined. Residual variances (SD) for each breed and
genotype were calculated from an ANOVA using the
general linear model of SAS (PROC GLM) with either
breed or genotype in the model as well sex, year, days-
on-test, sire, and sex × year. Heterogeneity among
breed and genotype variances (SD) was evaluated with
Bartlett’s test.

This research was approved by the Fort Keogh
LARRL Animal Care and Use Committee.

Results

It is important to emphasize that there were signifi-
cant effects of sex, year, days-on-test, and some inter-
actions on most variables, but in no case were there
any interactions of these variables with breed or geno-
type. The effects of breed and genotype discussed below
were consistent across all other treatments.

Observed frequencies of the P0, P1, and P2 genotypes
deviated from the 1:2:1 expected ratio (χ2 = 4.19, P =
0.11). The observed ratio is a sample of live animals
at the time of weaning, and the apparent deviation
from that expected could have occurred at any time
before weaning.

Birth-to-Weaning Data (Table 2)

Birth weight was increased in Limousin-cross calves
(Comparison 1, P < 0.001). There was no significant
difference between Hereford-cross and P0 calves, but
birth weight increased linearly as one and two copies
of the msP allele were added in Piedmontese calves
(Comparison 3, P < 0.001). Dystocia score was in-
creased in F1, Piedmontese heifers (assumed to be P1)
as one and two copies of the msP allele were added in
the calf (Comparison 3, P < 0.01), and there were no
other significant effects of genotype on dystocia score
in either heifers or cows. Effects of genotype on per-
centage of F1 females requiring assistance at calving
was similar to effects in dystocia score except that
the incidence of assistance in heifers was lower when
Piedmontese-cross dams were carrying P0 calves
(Comparison 2, P < 0.1), and, in Piedmontese-cross
cows, there was still a slightly higher incidence when
they were carrying P2 calves (Comparison 3, P < 0.1).
The only genotype effect on weaning weight was that
Limousin-cross calves were heavier (Comparison 1, P
< 0.1).

On-Test Data (Table 2)

Limousin-cross calves had larger (Comparison 1)
longissimus muscle (P < 0.001) and semitendinosus (P
< 0.01) areas and less fat depth (P < 0.001) and were
younger (P < 0.001) at the on-test measurement. Pied-
montese-cross (P0, Comparison 2) calves did not differ
in either longissimus muscle area or semitendinosus
area, but they had less backfat (P < 0.001) and were
older (P < 0.01) than Hereford-cross calves. Addition
of msP alleles increased muscle area (both longissimus
muscle area and semitendinosus area, Comparison 3,
P < 0.001), with that increase being nonlinear (Com-
parison 4, P < 0.001). Fat depth was decreased (Com-
parison 3, P < 0.001) and age increased (Comparison
3, P < 0.01) by the addition of msP alleles, and those
effects were nonlinear (Comparison 4, P < 0.01 for fat
depth and P < 0.05 for age).
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Table 2. Effects of genotype on production traits in F2 calves (comparison of means)

Genotypea means Genotype comparisonb

Pooled
Data H L P0 P1 P2 1 2 3 4 SD

Birth wt, kg 35.9 39.0 35.7 37.0 40.1 *** — *** — 4.9

Dystocia score
Heifers 1.60 1.54 1.24 1.85 2.20 — — ** — 0.94
Cows 1.04 1.04 1.01 1.00 1.08 — — — — 0.28

% with dystocia
Heifers 34.0 29.9 12.9 43.1 49.6 — † * — 0.45
Cows 1.1 2.9 0.8 0.1 7.9 — — † — 0.14

Weaning wt, kg 179 185 174 173 166 † — — — 23.4
n 227 207 49 109 37

On-test data
Longissimus muscle area, cm2 59.4 63.7 59.9 67.4 84.0 *** — *** *** 5.66
Semitendinosus area, cm2 50.1 54.5 51.6 57.5 75.8 ** — *** *** 8.91
Fat depth, mm 6.43 4.97 4.68 4.41 2.84 *** *** *** ** 1.44
Age, d 395 378 409 408 423 *** ** ** * 24.7

n 194 191 48 107 36

Slaughter data
Live wt, kg 475 480 464 465 458 — ** — — 18.6
Gain, kg 109 113 100 100 96 — * — — 17.4
Carcass wt, kg 273 282 269 278 291 *** * *** — 11.4
Dressing % 57.5 58.8 57.9 59.7 63.2 *** — *** *** 1.67
Longissimus muscle area, cm2 74.3 81.4 74.3 86.4 109 *** — *** *** 8.50
% primal cuts 50.7 52.3 50.4 52.5 56.5 *** — *** *** 1.62
Muscling score 4.6 5.0 5.0 5.4 6.7 ** ** *** *** 0.58
Marbling score 6.1 5.2 6.0 5.4 4.0 *** — *** ** 0.85
Fat depth, mm 9.8 7.4 6.3 5.6 2.6 *** *** *** ** 2.67
Yield grade 2.53 1.99 2.13 1.51 0.10 *** *** *** *** 0.56
Kidney pelvic fat, kg 9.14 9.27 10.80 8.79 5.21 — ** *** * 2.04
Shear test, kg 4.2 4.3 4.2 4.1 4.0 — — — — 0.93
Liver wt, kg 4.93 5.04 5.13 5.00 4.42 — * *** *** 0.43

n 192 194 48 108 35
Pelvic area, cm2 170 174 184 174 168 — *** * — 14.7

n 70 60 19 30 13

Histology datac

ST number cells/mm2 423 400 422 374 431 — — — * 74.7
ST avg cell area, �2 1,867 2,009 1,832 2,104 1,873 — — — * 411

n 16 18 21 20 14
BF number cells/mm2 451 438 455 466 448 — — — — 85.6
BF avg cell area, �2 1,732 1,922 1,551 1,758 1,775 — — — — 439

n 19 19 23 20 18

Efficiency data
Protein intake, kg 107 104 110 108 104 — — ** — 9.68
Energy intake, Mcal 2,390 2,339 2,457 2,414 2,302 — — ** — 219
Gain efficiency, g/Mcal 47.4 50.4 43.7 42.5 42.4 † † — — 7.95
Adj efficiency, g/Mcal 13.7 15.4 12.6 13.2 15.2 *** † *** — 2.49

n 130 136 29 80 28

aH = Hereford, L = Limousin, P0 = Piedmontese with no msP alleles, P2 = Piedmontese with one copy of the msP allele, and P2 = Piedmontese
with two copies of the msP allele.

bComparison 1 = H − L, Comparison 2 = H − P0, Comparison 3 = P0 − P2, Comparison 4 = P1 − 0.5(P0 + P2).
cST = semitendinosus, BF = biceps femoris.
†P < 0.1.
*P < 0.05.
**P < 0.01.
***P < 0.001.

Slaughter Data (Table 2)

All cattle were started on the finishing ration at the
same weight and were finished for the same length of
time; therefore, differences in BW at slaughter repre-
sent differences in rate of gain during the finishing
period. Limousin-cross calves were marginally greater

in weight (Comparison 1, P = 0.16) and gain (Compari-
son 1, P = 0.23), and Piedmontese-cross calves were
consistently lighter (Comparison 2, P < 0.01) and
gained less (Comparison 2, P < 0.05). Presence of one
or two copies of the msP allele (Comparisons 3 and 4)
had no effect on weight or gain. Limousin-cross had a
higher dressing percentage and carcass weight than
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Table 3. Effects of sire breed and genotype on variability (SD) of traits
related to muscularity in F2 calves

Sire breed/genotypea SD Heterogeneityb

Trait H L P P0 P1 P2 Breed Genotype

Birth wt, kg 1.90 2.52 2.15 2.24 1.91 2.15 <0.001 <0.001
Weaning wt, kg 23.7 21.7 23.1 25.4 23.0 19.0 0.443 0.308

On-test data
Longissimus muscle area, cm2 5.87 7.20 10.54 7.02 7.21 8.78 <0.001 0.008
Semitendinosus area, cm2 8.70 8.04 11.62 7.69 9.04 12.21 <0.001 0.013

Slaughter data
Live wt, kg 17.1 18.8 19.4 22.2 18.0 19.2 0.205 0.208
Carcass wt, kg 9.4 12.7 13.3 11.9 11.1 10.6 <0.001 <0.001
Dressing % 1.61 1.80 2.33 1.36 1.47 1.36 <0.001 0.032
Longissimus muscle area, cm2 6.3 10.1 13.5 7.8 7.3 9.7 <0.001 <0.001
% primal cuts 1.38 1.83 2.46 1.52 1.30 1.73 <0.001 <0.001
Muscling score 0.54 0.64 1.04 0.60 0.59 0.71 <0.001 0.098
Marbling score 0.95 0.76 1.03 0.87 0.77 0.72 <0.001 0.009
Fat depth, mm 2.77 2.70 2.55 2.17 2.41 1.71 0.522 0.004

aH = Hereford, L = Limousin, P = Piedmontese, P0 = Piedmontese with no msP alleles, P1 = Piedmontese
with one copy of the msP allele, and P2 = Piedmontese with two copies of the msP allele.

bProbability of SD being heterogeneous for sire breed (H, L, and P) and genotype (H, L, P0, P1, and P2).

Hereford-cross (Comparison 1, P < 0.001), and the
presence of one and two copies of the msP allele pro-
gressively increased carcass weight (P < 0.001). The
increase in dressing percentage caused by addition of
msP alleles was not linear (Comparisons 3 and 4, P
< 0.001).

Traits that were considered a more direct measure
of muscularity were longissimus muscle area, percent-
age primal cuts, and muscle score. These were all in-
creased in Limousin-cross over Hereford-cross (Com-
parison 1, P < 0.001). The most dramatic effect was
the incremental increase with the addition of one and
two copies of the msP allele in Piedmontese (Compari-
son 3, P < 0.001), but that increase was not linear
(Comparison 4, P < 0.001). Marbling score, fat depth
over the loin, yield grade, and kidney-pelvic fat were
used as indicators of fat deposition. The responses
were the reverse of the muscularity traits, with Limou-
sin crosses having less marbling and fat depth and a
lower yield grade than Hereford crosses (Comparison
1, P < 0.001); however, Limousin crosses did not differ
in amount of kidney-pelvic fat. Piedmontese-cross
calves with no msP alleles (P0) did not differ from
Hereford-cross calves (Comparison 2) in marbling
score but had a lesser fat depth (P < 0.001), a lower
yield grade (P < 0.001), and less kidney-pelvic fat (P <
0.01). The addition of msP alleles within Piedmontese
progressively decreased all four estimates of fat (Com-
parison 3, P < 0.001) and the decrease in all cases was
nonlinear (Comparison 4, P < 0.05 to P < 0.001).

Liver weight is an indicator of visceral organ size
and metabolic activity. Liver weight was not affected
by Limousin, but it was increased in P0 (Comparison
2, P < 0.05), and then it progressively decreased by
addition of msP alleles within Piedmontese (Compari-
son 3, P < 0.001), with that decrease being nonlinear
(Comparison 4, P < 0.001).

Tenderness as estimated by Warner-Bratzler shear
test was not affected by breed or genotype.

Pelvic area at slaughter was not affected by Limou-
sin crosses, but it was increased (Comparison 2, P <
0.001) in P0 animals, and adding msP alleles within
Piedmontese linearly decreased pelvic area (Compari-
son 3, P < 0.05).

Histology data from both the semitendinosus and
biceps femoris muscles were not affected by breed or
genotype, except that concentration of cells was less
and cell area was larger from the semitendinosus mus-
cles of the P1 genotype (Comparison 4, P < 0.05).

Efficiency Data (Table 2)

Intake of protein and energy was not affected by
breed, but as msP alleles were added within Piedmont-
ese there was a linear decrease in intake (Comparison
3, P < 0.01). Because effects on intake were similar for
protein and energy, only energy intake was used to
calculate efficiency of gain (live weight gain/energy
intake). Efficiency tended to be increased in Limousin
crosses and decreased in P0 (Comparisons 1 and 2, P
< 0.10), with no effects of adding msP alleles within
Piedmontese. Efficiency of live weight gain is not an
accurate estimate of efficiency of edible product; there-
fore, efficiency of gain was adjusted to account for dif-
ferences in dressing percentage and percentage primal
cuts. This adjusted efficiency was increased dramati-
cally in Limousin-cross animals (Comparison 1, P <
0.001), somewhat decreased in P0 (Comparison 2, P <
0.10), and again dramatically increased linearly by
adding msP alleles within Piedmontese (Comparison
3, P < 0.001); the net effect was that the adjusted
efficiency of Limousin crosses and P2 were the highest.
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Figure 1. Effect of breed and genotype on distribution
of longissimus muscle area adjusted for sex and time-
on-feed.

Heterogeneity of Breed
and Genotype Variances (Table 3)

Variances of birth weight for both breed and geno-
type were heterogeneous (P < 0.001), and in both cases
the cause was a higher variance for Limousin. Parti-
tioning the Piedmontese effect into genotypic compo-
nents had little effect on the variance. There was no
indication of heterogeneity of within-breed or -geno-
type variances for weaning weight.

At the on-test measurement, both longissimus mus-
cle and semitendinosus area were heterogeneous for
breed (P < 0.001) and genotype (P < 0.01). In the case
of longissimus muscle area, the breed heterogeneity
resulted from the Herefords being more uniform and
the Piedmontese being more variable. When the Pied-
montese were partitioned into the three genotypes,
the variances went down but the genotypes were still
heterogeneous because of the uniformity of the Here-
ford-cross F2 progeny. In the case of semitendinosus
area, the heterogeneity was caused by a high variance
in the Piedmontese, and partitioning the Piedmontese
variance into the three genotypes reduced the vari-
ances for two of the genotypes, but the P2 variance
remained high. Figure 1 illustrates the overlap of dis-

tributions of the breed and genotype classifications for
longissimus muscle area.

At the time of slaughter, there was no indication of
heterogeneity for variance of live weight in either
breed or genotype. For all of the traits directly related
to muscularity (carcass weight, dressing percentage,
longissimus muscle area, percentage primal cuts, and
muscling score) there was a consistent heterogeneity
of variance for breed (P < 0.001); Piedmontese-cross
was most variable, followed by Limousin-cross. Here-
ford-cross was least variable. Partitioning Piedmont-
ese into the three genotypes reduced the amount of
variation for these traits, but genotype variances re-
mained heterogeneous (P < 0.1 to P < 0.001) because
Limousin-cross remained high and Hereford-cross low.

For estimates of fatness at the time of slaughter,
the heterogeneity was different from that of muscling.
Marbling score was heterogeneous for breed (P < 0.001)
because of a lower variance for Limousin, and when
Piedmontese was partitioned, the variances for the
Piedmontese genotypes and level of significance were
reduced but still significant (P < 0.01) because Here-
fords remained relatively high. Fat depth was not het-
erogeneous for breed, but when Piedmontese were par-
titioned into the three genotypes, there was heteroge-
neity for genotype (P < 0.01). The reduction in variance
within the Piedmontese was primarily a result of a
decrease in the P2 genotype. These animals were so
lean that there was little opportunity for variation.

Discussion

The lower frequency of P2 calves than expected
would indicate a lower survival for this genotype. This
differential survival has also been observed by Casas
et al. (1999) and a producer (Jack Dees, personal com-
munication). Most of this differential survival must
occur before birth because very few calves were lost
at birth or the differential was observed at birth. The
cause of this differential survival is not known.

Some increase in muscularity was achieved by using
Limousin. A larger increase was achieved by using the
myostatin allele associated with Piedmontese. Both
observations agree with previous research (Arthur,
1995; Wheeler et al., 1997). This increase in muscular-
ity for both Limousin and Piedmontese crosses was
accompanied by an increase in variability and skew-
ness of distribution of most traits. There was no way
of further accounting for the cause of these effects in
Limousin crosses. This may be an indication that there
are major gene effects on muscularity traits in Limou-
sin that we were not able to identify, or the increased
variation in Limousin crosses may be caused by the
lower relationship among Limousin foundation sires
compared to the Hereford foundation sires (MacNeil
et al., 2001). In Piedmontese crosses, the effects on
variability were reduced in most traits by partitioning
into the three Piedmontese genotypes. Experimental
designs in past research have not allowed alleles to
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segregate independently and have not identified the
genotype classes so that these effects on variability
could be observed.

Previous research has attempted to determine the
effects of muscular hypertrophy and the mode of gene
action controlling it (Arthur, 1995). Some research
used a crossing system to create heterozygous (ms+/
msP), homozygous normal (ms+/ms+), and homozy-
gous muscular hypertrophy (msP/msP) animals that
confounded other aspects of the genome with this clas-
sification. Other research attempted to classify muscu-
lar hypertrophy genotypes based on various visual,
carcass, or muscle characteristics that had the same
confounding problem as the previous research, and
it had the problem of accuracy of classification. The
general conclusions (Swatland and Kieffer, 1974;
West, 1974; Arthur, 1995) of this research were that
muscular hypertrophy is mainly controlled by one
gene, but the mode of action could not be exactly deter-
mined and varied from a simple dominant-recessive
relationship (but there is disagreement as to whether
it is dominant or recessive) among alleles at one locus
to a more complicated incomplete recessiveness, par-
tial dominance, or incomplete penetrance single-gene
relationship or more complicated multiple-gene inter-
actions. The overlap of variances shown in Figure 1
illustrates the problems that past research was con-
fronted with when trying to classify genotypes on the
basis of phenotypes.

Past research has shown that 1) the increased mus-
cularity associated with the double-muscled pheno-
type is the result of increased numbers of muscle fibers
(hyperplasia) rather than through increasing size of
muscle fibers (hypertrophy), 2) the effect is initiated
prenatally, and 3) the effect is caused by blood-borne
products (Swatland and Keiffer, 1974; Gerrard et al.,
1993). The increased muscularity in both Limousin
and Piedmontese crosses that we observed in this
study was also through hyperplasia because breed or
genotype did not change muscle cell concentration or
diameter. The only exception was that the P1 genotype
had a lower concentration and larger diameter of mus-
cle cells in the semitendinosus muscle (hypertrophy).
This effect was not observed in the biceps femoris mus-
cle of the P1 genotype, in either muscle of the Limousin
or P2 genotypes, or in the semitendinosus muscle of
the P1 genotype in the F1 generation (R. E. Short et
al., unpublished data). Because the hypertrophy effect
was observed in only the one instance, we conclude
that it was a random occurrence.

With the advent of molecular genetics, muscular hy-
pertrophy has been definitively associated with the
myostatin gene (Grobet et al., 1997; McPherron and
Lee, 1997), various mutant alleles have been identified
(Kambadur et al., 1997; McPherron and Lee, 1997;
Grobet et al., 1998), and assays have been developed
to detect some of the alleles (Antoniou and Grosz, 1999;
Fahrenkrug et al., 1999). In our experiment, the F2
generation should allow the possible alleles for any

loci to segregate at random, independent of all other
unlinked loci within the genome. Because we were able
to identify the presence of the msP allele, the effects
of P0, P1, and P2 were evaluated independent of the
effects of other genes. These data agree with the find-
ings of Casas et al. (1998, 1999), who used both micro-
satellite markers and direct genotyping and found sim-
ilar effects of the msP allele for some of the traits that
we report here.

The gene products from the myostatin locus presum-
ably act via autocrine or paracrine mechanisms to con-
trol myogenesis. Even though the activity of this gene
product is not measured directly, some of the traits
that were measured in this experiment, such as car-
cass weight, marbling, longissimus muscle area, per-
centage primal cuts, and muscle score are highly re-
lated to the effects of this gene and can be used to
estimate the genetic control mechanisms. In these
traits there is ample evidence that a major portion of
the action of the myostatin gene product is additive.
However, there is also evidence of some nonadditivity.
The nonadditivity was always caused by the addition
of the second msP allele having a larger effect than
adding the first msP allele. Partial dominance is the
term often used to describe this effect. Whether this
nonadditivity is real or an artifact due to shape of
the dose-response curve of myostatin (and its mutant
forms) for the traits measured cannot be determined.

Abbreviations for the allele causing muscular hyper-
trophy have been m (Nott and Rollins, 1979), M (Bou-
ton et al., 1982), or mh (Hanset and Michaux, 1985),
with the normal allele being +. These abbreviations
are awkward because there are several mutant ver-
sions and the actual gene product has been identified
as myostatin, a putative hormone that inhibits myo-
genesis. Therefore, we have chosen to use ms+ as the
abbreviation for the normal allele of this gene that
produces active myostatin and msP as the Piedmont-
ese mutant allele that produces inactive myostatin.
Other mutations can then be accommodated (ms?) and
the gene abbreviation reflects the gene product rather
than a phenotypic effect that can be caused by several
different mutations of the allele. Recently published
assays can detect all known forms of the allele (Karim
et al., 2000).

Data from the F1 phase of this and other experiments
(Wheeler et al., 1997; MacNeil et al., 2001) showed that
there was a depression in rate of gain in Piedmontese-
cross calves. It was hypothesized that this depression
was caused by the presence of one copy of the msP
allele. The data reported here provide evidence that
the gain depression is not caused by the msP allele
but is caused by other components of the Piedmont-
ese genotype.

Problems with dystocia and neonatal survival have
been consistent problems with double-muscled cattle
(Oliver and Cartwright, 1968; Arthur, 1995), and these
problems have been the main deterrent to more wide-
spread use of this genetic trait. Bellows et al. (1971a,b)
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showed that the main cause of dystocia is an incompat-
ible relationship between birth weight and pelvic area.
Addition of one and two msP alleles linearly increased
birth weight and linearly decreased pelvic area; that
is the first direct evidence (with both pelvic area and
birth weight data) of why dystocia is such a problem.
Casas et al. (1999) also reported similar effects on
birth weight and calving difficulty, although they did
not report the calving difficulty effects separately for
heifers and cows. In their data, the addition of the
second copy of the msP had the largest effect on calving
difficulty, whereas in our data set the addition of the
first copy had the largest effect. Whether this discrep-
ancy is due to sampling errors or age of dam effects is
not known. In both cases, the amount of data is rela-
tively too small to make definitive conclusions for a
trait such as calving difficulty and the nonlinear con-
trasts were not significant. There may have been some
adaptation within the Piedmontese breed to compen-
sate for this relationship between pelvic area and birth
weight because P0 calves had larger pelvic areas than
Hereford-cross calves and F1 Piedmontese-cross heif-
ers giving birth to P0 calves had less calving difficulty.
Problems with dystocia in Piedmontese crosses can be
kept at an acceptable level by limiting replacement
females to having only one copy of the msP allele and
breeding replacement heifers to homozygous normal
bulls for the first calf crop.

Potential Mating Systems

The use of Hereford genotypes can be through any
staightbred or crossbreeding system; their advantages
are uniformity, adaptability to a wide range of environ-
ments, and ability to perform in production systems
in which marketing of carcasses is based on USDA
quality grades. Adoption of appropriate selection strat-
egies and crossbreeding systems should stress comple-
mentary traits and reflect production objectives.

The use of Limousin genotypes for increasing growth
and muscularity traits to a moderate degree could be
straightforward. Straightbred and rotational cross-
breeding systems could be used with appropriate selec-
tion within growth and muscularity traits as well as
other complementary traits. Although not measured
in this phase of the study, Limousin-cross heifers are
older at puberty (Laster et al., 1976; Cundiff et al.,
1986; MacNeil et al., 2001). In spite of heavier birth
weights, dystocia was not a problem. Depending on
the mating system, there could be some increased vari-
ability for some traits. The management and market-
ing of Limousin-based genotypes should take into ac-
count this potential for increased variability and the
fact that carcasses will be leaner at given ages and
weights.

The use of Piedmontese genotypes in breeding sys-
tems to capture the benefits of the msP allele are poten-
tially more complicated because of negative effects on
birth weight, pelvic area, and calving difficulty. Most

researchers (Arthur, 1995; Casas et al., 1999) have
concluded that the most appropriate use of double-
muscled breeds such as Piedmontese is in a terminal
cross system with homozygous normal (ms+/ms+) fe-
males bred to homozygous muscular hypertrophy
(msP/msP) bulls. This is certainly a viable option to
minimize the potential complications of increased dys-
tocia. The limitations of that system are that replace-
ment females must be generated in another system
and the benefits of msP are captured only at a moder-
ate level. Now that we know more about genetic control
of muscular hypertrophy and have the ability to iden-
tify genotypes, a more aggressive approach is possible.
We propose a two-step backcross system whereby het-
erozygous heifers would be bred to a homozygous nor-
mal bull for the first calf and then as cows they would
be bred to homozygous msP bulls. Half of the calf crop
from heifers would be homozygous normal and half
would be heterozygous and half of the calf crop from
cows would be heterozygous and half would be homozy-
gous msP, which would take greater advantage of the
msP allele. Replacement heifers could be either pro-
duced in another system such as the first terminal sire
system or they could be selected from the heterozygous
heifers produced within the system. In larger herds
the bulls could be produced from within the system,
but in most cases the bulls would be selected from
another system. This two-step backcross system would
minimize problems with dystocia while more com-
pletely capturing the advantages of the msP allele.
Selection of replacement breeding stock would necessi-
tate genotyping for the msP allele. The extreme option
of breeding homozygous msP cows to homozygous bulls
is probably not a viable option except for seedstock pro-
ducers.

Now that the technology is available to genotype
individual animals for msP, there may be instances in
which it is desirable to introgress the msP allele into
other genetic groups. This introgression can be accom-
plished efficiently with the aid of genotyping, and it
would allow infusion of the msP allele into genomes
with other favorable traits such as growth rate. How-
ever, care must be exercised to not also lose beneficial
traits from the original genome such as younger age
at puberty (Cundiff et al., 1996; Grings et al., 1999;
MacNeil et al., 2001) for Piedmontese crosses.

In any system that incorporates the msP at some
frequency, the management and marketing programs
must take into account the decrease in fat at given
ages and weights. It would be difficult with homozy-
gous msP animals to achieve a USDA Choice grade at
any age or weight. The marketing system must not
stress higher proportions of fat, as does any system
that relies on USDA quality grades. It is well docu-
mented that carcasses from both heterozygous and
homozygous msP individuals have the potential to be
completely acceptable and even preferred in market-
ing systems that do not rely on high fat (Arthur, 1995).
Also, it is important to emphasize that improvement in
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carcass traits gained through myostatin alleles should
not rely only on that allele, because as shown in Figure
1, there is ample variation beyond the effects of msP
to select for improvement. Casas et al. (2000) have
shown that there are QTL within msP genotypes to
allow for selection beyond the effects of the msP allele.

Implications

Hereford-based production systems produce high-
quality beef with few associated problems and are
adaptable to a wide range of conditions. Increased pro-
duction of lean beef while maintaining tenderness can
be accomplished to a moderate degree by using breeds
such as Limousin. Effects that are more dramatic can
be obtained with Piedmontese through the effects of
the mutant myostatin gene that causes double mus-
cling. The effects of this mutant gene for some traits
is additive, but many traits also have some form of a
nonadditive gene action. Opportunities exist to exploit
the positive effects of increased muscularity, but care
must be taken to account for all effects. Use of Limou-
sin could be through normal crossbreeding and selec-
tion schemes. Advantages of Piedmontese and the msP
allele would be best captured through more complex
breeding and selection programs that would lessen
potential negative effects on some traits and through
marketing systems that do not penalize for very low
fat.
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